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future, dispütex between labor and CC A C /~\M à r>l r™ 
capital may; be settled JCAMJINAdLIZ

INTOXICATION
<

The Klondike Nugget ! , >
TILtPHONt NO. I»,

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN,
r•n the excitement incidental t0 the 

nomination* for the Dominion house, 
the fact ntjtst not be lost sight of 

that five members of the Yukon 
eil are altfe to be selected sometime 
during link fall and possibly before ! 
the federal; elect ion is brought on ft i 

a canvass

You Will Be LookingPublisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily. !

coun-Y early, in advance................................
Per month, by carrier in city ih advance 
Single copies

• 4«30.00 For... *
25„ , Semi-Weekly-

Yearly, in advance
Six months........... ................
Three months _______ ____
Per month, by carrier in

advance_________ ___
Single copies _____________

Superinduced by Sere 
and Yelloiv Period

$24 oo

- 12 OO
- 6 OO4 is none toe earl* to begin 

fur men f* that purpose. The rule
city In

•J. 00
ns

laid down .by the News that, present 
conditions -would lié better than the 
selection of the

a.NOTICE.
Whan a newspaper offers Its ailvsrtis- 

tng space at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUUET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
•ther paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

wrong man holds 
The territory 

must place its very best timber in 
the council and it may be noted im-

Two Cases up This Morning—One 
Said it Mas His "First 

Pleasure.”

good in both eases.

mediately that the very closest
scrutiny wtji lie given to 
whose

?every man
tWhen the 

and the yellow 
when hard cider is Violating all labor 
union rules by woftmg 21 hours ev
ery day, many men decide that their 
systems need a stpnulant. This ap
plies to the rural jdistricts on tho 
outside and the principle applies in 
the Vukon, notwithstanding, that we 
are short on pu ne* ins, corn and 
cidej;. Hut we haw1 plenty of 
and yellow The 1 ukon could 
enough sere wit hoi t missing it to 
glaze every pumpkÿi in Carrie Na
tion's state.

on the pumpkin 
the corn, and

serename is brought forward The' 
popular revulsion against Clarke

/ LETTERS
We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 

wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country. 
We Carry the Above flake. . .

And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creek» by our carriers on th 
day» : fcivery Tuesday antR,
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun.

e following 
Friday to

which has already become suflicienlly 
•strong to ensure his defeat, (urnish-
es an object, lesson for all time to 

Tricksters and wire pullers 
have had thyir day so far as the 
Yukon is concerned

- ^ %
come
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$50 Reward.8 sere
spareThe reason advanced in support of 

the contention that the colonies 
should make large coutrfliutions to 
the imperial navy do not apply to 
Canada as stirongly as they do to 
Australia, New Zealand, 
portions of the , Km pi re.

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
fo1 ination that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

!
Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,that his system 

i caused Michael
It was the idea 

needed toning tha 
Hardy to be runand other 

Under the
•in on Thursday 

night, lie was uproariously drunk 
and his dark brownitaste lingered to 
such an extent that yesterday he 
not in condition to

$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of Overcoats
KLONDIKE NXJGORT.m

Monroe doctrine, which has become 
as firmly a part of American policy 
as though it wedc embodied in the 
constitution
Canada would lie imposed by 

tire American fleet if

i was
ppear for trial, 
as debonair as Cloth, Fur Lined, FurThis morning, looki 

a freshly laundrie 
Pleaded guilty t„ thej charge and said 
the only failing he hhd was to 
tonally get drunk. I 
been

a foreign invas-ion of 
the en-

isnowflake, he

All Marked at 1902 Prices.In occas-A (IRAVE DUTY
The strike among the anthracite 

^oal workers has developed into a 
veritable battle of giants. No dispo
sition to yield has as yet manifested 
itself on either : side and the bitter 

feeling which has been exhibited from 
the beginning status to become inten
sified as time élapses

the conscience of civilization 
must he awaket/eil to the"enormity 
of the crime mfolved in such terrific 
industrial upheavals as 
progress in tli* anthracite 
gions. The buâstcd enlightenment of 

age, the' advanced stage 
Christianity, the universal spread of 
education—in /act all the forces and 
influences whfch work for Uie intel
lectual and mptul betterment of 
kind, have proven thus far incapable 
of aflording e solution of the hroor 
problem. The strike and Uie lca„ 
out—both Weapons ol brute force-

necessary
other words, Canada has already, as 
a guarantee of prcffection, the naval

le said he had 
in jail in other!places for being 

drunk, but this was! his initial 
pearanee in Dawson, lie was assess- 

the l ni ted Stales, which together | ed $2 and trimmings |.r five days ia- 
could oppose àiiÿ possible combina 
lion that might be brought against 
t Item

f,
N. A. T. fe T. COMPANYap-

strength both of Great. Hritain and

Vdoubt iiea'ntbor which scraping
bark preparatory to (imparting that 
terra cotta tint that, now predomin
ates at the barracks

no

At one o’clock this- morning when 
I he st ars of heaven âcre being used 
as safety pins to keen the curtains of 
night, in place and when the ticking, 
of ,the silent watch could be heard, 
Geo. Livingstone was found on King 
street wearing a lurid jag He 
taken to the barracks and this 
mg he said he must tip guilty, other
wise lie would not he there But to 
his plea he added : “This is my first 
pleasure." His honor diy not say 
anything about reciprocal pleasure 
hut imposed a fine of j$2 and costs.

Sooner or SIX MONTHS 
FOR QUINN

« Once more 
singing over the wire to

a message has come 
the effect

that the railroad to Grand Forks

the county of Storey, and state of 
Nevada, executors of my last will, 
and I hereby exjrressly provide that 
no bonds shall 
executors.

Died for Lack of Food
Baltimore, l\ug 22—Mrs. Sarah 

Schumacher, a£cd seventy years, was 
found dead

later
c
\ ret]uired of my said n her room late last 

night and herf daughter Martha 
wandering in fa half-dazed condition 
about the Jotfer floor of their home. 
Coroner Joniji said today that Mrs. 
Schumacher |had died from starva- 

_rms and conditions tion. Mart hi Schumacher said she 
as to them may ïseem advisable, all and her mo liter were too proud to 
and every part If my estate, both | tell anyone |of their impoverished 

i teal and personÿ, without any or- ■ condition, at«a
dcr. power or oijler from any court, ieaten for scvgral days. It is said the 
judge or tribunal! whatsoever, and in ! Schumachers* have well-to-do tela- 

, the same way to jjnvcst, reinvest, use lives at Rhjailelphia and Virginia, 
and employ said testate, the moneys 111 health rendered Martha, the sole 

I thereof and the proceeds derived from support 
i any and all sales 'of the

will be completed this fall Time 
was when most people would have 
placed some faith in such 
tiounccmciit, hut /they are altogether 
too wise at the present time. Hence
forth when it edme to a matter of‘j 
railroad building the people must lie 
shown

is now in 
coal re

was
“Fourth, my ecu tors are given 

and shall have [full power and au
thority to gran. 
vey, assign and «cliver at such times 
and upon such tr

If * was
inorn-

an an-
hargain, sell, con-l.hc U Provided Vith Position 

tor the Winter I
1the mother had notman *

Given an opportunity Uiev

!
News

will withdraw j its support from 
Clarke so quickly that Joseph will 
scarcely know what happened 
News never has been, is not now, and

WADE WAS 
DISGUSTED

Sold Tools Valued at $100 to 
Second Ha id Dealer for

$ioo.

a
of Cher mother, unable toThe same.” work.both relics of a day when physical 

strength constituted the linal arbiter 
of all difficulties, still continue to 
lie the

I» « never will be cclhslstent.

If It were positively known that 
Brother lleddoc is able to qualify as 
an elector, Viatic could reasonably 
he certain of «it least two votes

f - I |FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

Dennis Quinn wi s this morning eon- 
' ivtcd in Magit 
court of having 
first stolen from .a shed in the rear 

Yukon bal^ry on Second ave
nue carpenter’s tools t0 the value 0f 
SIM), the propetjly of Kenneth Mc
Donald

weapons which labor and 
capital respectively employ against 
each othei I

iEnglish Band Could Not 

Play the Ma^le Leaf 
I

traie Wrought on’s 
|on or about July

And what is the result 1 Tin' Wage 
to his cottage and 

inevitable approach of 
antf hardship—watches 

effect upofl Ins wife and children, 
watches a-s^long 

stand thei strain, 
goes 
process.

of the Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

earner returns 
watches tit* 
want

By Consular Order
*San Francise* 

Did I let
Aug 22.—Henri

a sailor,, was removed from 
the French ship Sacoa by a United 
State» marshal and imprisoned in 
the city jail, where he will serve an 
eight days’ sentence, jxjihout having 
a trial in any Court of tiie United 
States Didlier is imprisoned in 
accordance with the provisions with 
tho French consular convention of 
IMS, which gives French consuls au 
tiionty to imprison for licenses 
m 11 ted on French ••vessel

He Mas sentencedi to six
months imprisonijient at hard laboY 1 

The stolen too /
the

;But Could Toot E^ery American 
Rag Time That Was on the

s were sold to se
ul South Dawson Applyas human nature can 

The capitalist 
through an almost identical 

He sees the results of

NUGGET OFFICE icone! hand dealers 
for $8.
Quinn as the per 
were purchased, 
prosecution was 
ago and the pol 
looking for a
whom Quinn dafcned to have acted 

day with his family * a park where ! only as agent Joj 
an Itinerant baud Fas discoursing not knowing the 
music, their reward! being obtained ;
by passing the hat aiming the vast‘found the case was concluded this 
throng of pleasure seekers that morning, resultn g in conviction and
were listening to the tousle. sentence as alien : stated

After playing all tlw American rag On the witnes stand in his own
time tunes of modern times the hat | defence Quinn p t up a strong talk
was passed hut Mr Wade refused to for himself, hut iis own story, if be-
contribute, but he sapi to Uie taker lievod, would m ike him one of the
of the collection :

“Not one cent will Y give you for 
the music you havq* played, but if 
your band will play t$c Maple Leaf 
I will give you a po 

The collector repor 
er of the band who slowly shook his 
head and said he belfc-ved there 
such a tune but he Mid never heard

The pjrchaxers recognized 
rlon from whom they 

^The evidence of the 
taken two weeks 

ce have since been

List.

Mr Fred (' Wade relates an inci- 
dvn* which occurred cllring his revent 
visit in London He was out one

years of eye, thought and painstak
ing vaiiisll |

in selling the tools ! ▲ 
were stolen j

As no such mai as Forest could he

\I Regular Service on Stewart Riverinto emptyness 
property depreciates, his securities 
lose their Ÿaluv, his accumulations ot 
a hie time pass into oUicr hands anil 
bankruptcy stares him in Uie face 
Finally thq folly of the thing bursts

Ills nan named Forest,

f
\ V

V-eew- STR. ■v

PECTORThis is the first inst Jce in which 

this authority has bey exercised in 
this port. Dtdliq^ #as imprisoned 
for a petty theft Commit ted on the 
Sacoa while en roui# to this city.

♦
\upon both parties to the struggle

In nine
vlFor Duncan’s Land! 

Fraser Falls
£ apd

Saturday, Aug. 30th, 8:00 dm

l aiH| they come together 
va*ses out \>f ten neither has gained The Unknown—at AuditoriumH
a point ami both liave suffered in 
ealeulable buss.

Such has been the history of strikes 
and lockouts the world over and un
til common1 humanity 
man in prp/est the .same condition 
must necesmrily continue.

The solution of industrial problems 
is one of 4 he gravest duties that 
confronts tAe present century.. The 
situation in the coal district» of

XAGOES TO SOLOMON'S MINES.
.The scientific world is watching 

with great interest the equipment of 
tho expedition into the interior of 
Africa, and the ppicurians of Dawson 
are keeping their eyes on The Fam
ily Grocery, for they know Dunham 
always keeps the best

! * most confiding aind softest of
practically an impossible 

*> weight with the

J men \:It was 
story and had
court :t Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,rises as one ”

6n1 to the lead-
S.-Y. T. DockJohn W.

Virginia, NevI,
ackay’s Will.

S (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIOATION CO.l ™ (’

l Aug. 13. - Mrs 
MaclAy and Clarence II 

Mackay, through attorneys, today 
the late John W

was I John W

it. filed the will
district court for pro-: Embroideries The l«ek of disgust «hat our former Mackay in the

crown prosecutor wr$s in telling the bate with the* petition that Mrs
story now is evidence of what he Mackay and Cl 
must have felt at th» time of its oo- appointed

intimated

Î
iycnee II. Mackay be 

executors. The text of the 
; w ill follows : J

„ î “First, I declare that all the es-
.rancf Pacific Hotel Jn Chicago that tatc whereof I Lay die possessed is 
le would stand fc* In-er, for the; the community property of my wife 

crowd if a little Oeriian hgnd would and myself.
discourse Dixie 1( did,/and .every , “Second, 1 fc.ve, dcv.se and be- 
Southerner within half» a dozen queath all and *verX interest in or 
blocks rushed in and at>5 cents per portion of my Jsaid estate which is 
glass the bar bill was $* *5 or may be sub*vt to my testament-

Mr Wades experience might have ary disposition, at the time of my 
been similar to the 'aJove had the death, to my son, Clarence Hunger- 
hnglish hand been ablr to discourse ford Mackay. t 
the “Maple Leaf * “Third, I narL, constitute and ap

point my wife, Marie Louise Mackay, 
and my son Clarence Huugeiford 
Mackay,-of the city of Virginia, in

Pennsylvanwia and West Virginia is 
a crime against civilization. It repr. 
resents a opndition which calls for 
the exercise of the most profound 
w-isdoui of1 tho age in seeking a 
remedy Kfcch a state of affairs is 
contrary tot the spirit of the time. 
It is wruiig, absolutely wrong—a 
remnant ob barbaric ages, and a 
hindrance the progress and de
velopment o£ the whole world.

There is immortal fame and lasting 
human gratitude in store for the 

en*who will devis* an equit
able and acceptable plaid by which

2 And Laces Opei-aie the FasLestand BesL Appoint steamers 
« Between Whitehorse and Dawson.currence.

The writer once
We Are Showing » Large 

Variety of in the

Str. Dawson will Sail for 
Whitehorse iSunday, Aug. 31MUSLIN EMBROIDERY, 

VALENCIENNES, 
TORCHON, 

GALLOONS 
2 In Edgings and Insertions.

: 4100 P. M. /Only Line Issuing Through Tickets end Checking Beggage Through to Skngway.
J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seoul, ond Skogwey. J. H. ROGERS. Gen. Agent Dawson 

J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dew.on

Av
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THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

# eeeve ■ a III
• 233 FRONT ST.

lee#
Hooley ajid Moran—Auditorium.Phono 101.Bman or m

Job Prtoting at Nirggot office
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